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NE OF THE THINGS that is there «re very few people who 
in will sit quietly and listen to a 

gtxxi lecture when the “bark
ers" are busy, the races are on, 
or the band is playing.

interesting grangers 
various parts of the state at this 
time is a revision of the game 
laws. MultnomahCountv Patrons 
had the matter under considera
tion at its December meeting, 
but the amendments proposed 
did not meet with favor It was 
evident from the trend of the 
talk that there was dissatis
faction

And why should there not be.
It is evident to anyone with their 
eyes open and their ears to toe 
ground that the present game 
laws are made by the city sports, 
who wishing to ensure themselves 
of a few days good sport in the 
fall of the year, have secured the 
passage of laws which practically 
exclude the farmers of the state 
from the privilege of killing some 
of the very game they feed to 
maturity. This is particularly 
true in regard to the law protect
ing pheasants. The part of the 
state where these birds are the 
most numerous is in the farming 
districts. Yet what proportion of 
the farmers get a shot at them. 
When the season is opened the 
best day is the first day. The 
fellow that doesn’t get in on it 
that day doesn’t do much shoot
ing. But the sports have been 
’ laying" for that day and they 
do some shooting. The fanner 
may get a chance that day but 
more probably he has other duties 
to attend to, and by the time he 
can get off to do some shooting 
the birds are so wild he can’t get 
in rifle range of them. The 
farmer is not much of a hunter 
any way and the probabilities are 
that he would not go hunting a 
half dozen times a year if tfiere 
was no law on the subject^t-all.

Another difficulty with the law 
is the clause saving the females 
It is likely that there was about 
one female killed to every two 
males, probably more, during the 
past season. But the females 
were frequently killed by mis
take or by some excited hunter. 
Most of the females were left on 
the ground because the hunters 
were afraid to carry them home, j 
So far as that part of the 
concerned it is also a 
The best law would be 
limit the bag to five a 
either sex, and then a dead bird 
would count for something.

If there must be a law, let 
be one forbidding the use 
automatic or pump guns, 
everyfellow had to depend on

law is 
failure, 
one to 
day of

Lents is one of the most demo
cratic towns in the state. The 
cashier of the bank was seen 
talking to a man right out in the 
street the other day. Nothing 
stuck up out here. All made of 
the same mud and soaked up with 
the same rainwater.

Portland to report to 
aa Instnictor of th* 
Guard.
Uiatnot Attorney of 

has filed ault

If anyone wants to use one 
ticket to the National Com show 
at Dallis. Texas, just call around. 
We are short on time. The show 
lasts 14 days.

The Good Fanner's
I believe in a permanent 

a soil that shall grow tidier 
poorer from year to year.

Creed. 
agriculture. , 
ratlier than

I Mieve in l'O-bushel corn and in 50 i 
■usbel wheat, and I shall not lie -all»-1 

tied with anything lerss
I believe that the -nlyj g«»l weed 

a lead weed, and that a clean farm 
as important as a clean conscience.

I believe ia the farm boy and in 
farm girl, tlie farmers beet cro[w 
the future’s best hope.

I believe in the farm woman, and 
i <io al) in my power to make her 
■ easier and happier.

I believe in the count! y sch«ol that pre
pares for country life, and a 
church that teaches tte people 
deeply and live honorably.

I believe in community spirit, 
in home and neighbor», and I will do my 
part to make my community the be»t 
the state.

I believe in the farmer, I believe 
, farm life. 1 believe in the inspiration 
the open country.

1 am proud to lie a farmer, and I will , 
try earnestly to be worthy of the name.
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At The Churches
M. E. CHURCH

Preaching 11 A. M. and reception of 
member». Service» at Bennett chapel 
8 P. M. Evangelist? service follow» the 
Preaching services in the evening. ' 
Epworth League »> P. M. Sunday school 
9.45 A. M. Business men, Strangers 
and Children find a cordial welcome to 
all tb«*»e services. If you don't live con
venient to us for the sake of the good ’ 
you may do, and g<«ei you tnay receive 
go to church somewhere and help us 
make Lents a better city.

W. Boyd M'»r Pastor
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muzzle loader, or even a breech 
loader, the killing would be more 
reasonable. The automatic gives 
none a chance to get away. 
Most of gunners just train their 
automatics on a bird and quit 
shooting when it is empty. 
There is no chance forthem.

The state game laws may 
self supporting. They ought 
be considering the number 
licenses issued. But there is 
enormous expense in maintaining 
deputies. There are scores of 
them in every county, and they 
all draw something All in all 
it is costing the state a nice sum 
and for what? Protection to the 
town sports who want g xxi hunt
ing while they hunt, even if it is 
only a few days a year.

Baptist Church
Lord's Day services Jan. 4. 

school, 9:45 a. m. Morning worship, 
11 a m. Theme of sermon, “Paul's 
Idea of What a Church needed.’’ Elmo; 
Heights Sunday school, 2:30 p. m. 
Young people's meeting 6:30 p. m. I 
Evening worship. 7:3i) p m. Sermon 
theme, “The Untrodden Way." Lord’» | 
supper at close of morning »ervice. All 
are welcome to these services.

J. M. Nelson, pa-tor.

Bible

Seventh Day Adventist Church
Satur>isy Sabbath school. 10 a. m. 

.'aturday preaching. 11 a m Wednes
day prayer meeting. 730 p. rn. -unday 
pre»/ hing. 7:45 p. tn.

Baker ha» been »wept by a cold 
wax«. Temperature reached 10 de 
grwo» and drifting »now threatened 
blackad« the railroad*

B L. Sleeve», mayor 
•aid to be groomed »a a 
succeed Representative 
congreaa

rig urea »how that about 3S.OOO 
white cadar tiaa ar« »hipped from the 
tie camp» in Coo» and Curry counties 
ut th» oour»« of a month Th» great- 
•st number ar» »hipped from Bandon

Sergeant Paul Hathaway. Company 
M. »tatloned at Vancouver, Waah., ha* 
been ordered to
General Flaaar 
Oregon National

K H Tongue,
Washington county, 
again« the »tale fair bo»rd for |1»5, 
alleged to be due*a* »take» in a horse 
race Breach of contract la charged.

The hide of a »liver gray fox valued 
at 1500 and the hide of,a croaa breed 

j valued at »100 were brought Into Can 
yon City by John and Arthur Colb«, 
trapper» The pelt» were »ueured in 
Logan valley.

The eight hour law tn Oregon ap 
pile» to all the ntate inatitutlona, gc 
cording to a decision of the »upreme 
court. Shortening of houra will cau»e 
a deficiency in the appropriations, It 
i» »aid.

State Game Warden Finley aiding 
in an advisory capacity. Mai Muller, 
of Portland, will purvbaae a number 
of aong birds abroad for uae tn props 
gating the wild specie» in the Oregon 
wood»

Baker was the scene of a unique 
Christmas celebration when 500 school 
children stood in nine Inches of snow 
in the open streets and participated 
in Tuletlda ceremonies before a great 
Christina» tree

A course of lectures on infant act 
ence dealing with problems 
dren up to the age of six wUl 
at the Parents Education 
Portland, beginning Friday. 
2. and continuing each week 
ter, until June 7.

Being desirous of 
properly represented, 
be r lai a will Introduce 
for the appropriation 
enable saitable exhibits 
products to be made at the San Fran 
cisco and San Diego expositions.

Just four hours after she appeared 
In her sketch at the .Majestic Theater 
at Roseburg. Mrs Al Overton gave 
birth to a son. Mr Overton is of In
dian blood and says the new arrival 
is entitled to a 160-acre tract of land 
In the Roseburg reservation.

The problem of the unemployed tn 
eastern Oregon, 
present, wtll be relieved by the com 
mencement of 
work on the first 10,000 acre unit of 
the west Umatilla extension irrigation 
project.

For leading five hungry and unem
ployed men into a Portland restaurant 
where they obtained food without pay 
ing for same. Municipal 
enson sentenced Wayne 
five day» on the rockpile.

J. Thorbarn Ross, president of the 
Title Guarantee and Trust company, 
which failed in Portland in 1907. who 
was convicted of misappropriating 
state funds and sentenced to the pen 
itentiary, has been given a full pardon 
by Governor West. Ross never serv
ed a day of his sentence

Ixtoking the nervous wreck that he 
ha* become since he waa found guilty 
of polygamy. E. E. C. Von Klein ap 
peared in circuit court at Portland 
and received a sentence of imprison
ment from one to four yearn In 
penitentiary, the severest penalty 
vided.

The Eugene charter commission 
the whole report of the re 
commission, which recoin 
that the present charter be 
superseded by a new docu-

of cbll- 
be given 
Marea u. 

January 
thereat

teeing
Senator Cham 
a bill providing 
of »250.DOO to 
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Juvenile Department
(REPRODUCTION STORY

THE CHRISTMAS CHIMES)

By l ather Spackman, Woodmers 
School.

Once U|x>n a time in a (ar away 
country where lew people travel there 
wa» a wonderful church It waa of 
gray »tone on the outride and the purest 
marble within. However the moot 
wonderful thing »ix>ut th'» church 
the ch'inea which hung tn the tower.

The tower in which theee Ml» hung 
was •<> high, no one knew bow high it 
was, hreauae the men who built it had 
l>eeii lead for hnndreds of year». Tl>c»e 
bell» only rang when some nnaeltisli 
gift was given to the Christ child on 
Christmas eve. Borne said t.iat the 
wino made them ring, others said that 
the tower was so high that the angels 
themselves rang them.

For many, many years these chimes 
did not ring. The people l>egan toj 
think that the gifts which had been 
given, were given selfishly and God was 
displeased.

In a little village seveia) mile» away 
from this city lived two tmy», Pedro and 

| I.ittie Brother. "Just think." Pedro 
would say, “thereare hnndredsof lights 
and tieautiful music." Little Brother’s 
eyes would grow big and round ami 
would say, “Tell me more about it 
Pedro." Then Pedro would say, “All 
the people would bring gifts to the 
Christ child and lay them on the altar, 
and some time« they say that the Chiral 
child comes and blesses the services and 
we might meet Him”

Tiie «lay before Christmas waa bitter 
cold an<i snow was on the ground. 
Peilroaml Utile Brother left early in 
the morning lor they were going to this 
wonderful ehnreh. Just about twilight 
they could see the light» of the city. 
When they reache«i the gates of the 
city it was «lark ami they saw an old 
woman lying by the rates. Pedro told 
Little Brother that he wonhi have to 
go on to the church alone, but Utile 
Brother «lid not want to go.

“Come, come, l«e a man.” said Pe«lro, 
“Borne one must go for help ami some 
one must stay here ami keep thia poor, 
old woman alive. You can rasily timl 
your way to the church and bring t>ack 
«Kime one to help me get the woman in
ride the city. Yon most enjty every
thing twice, once for you ami once lor 
me. Take this coin of mine and when 
no one is looking take and put it on the 
altar, ft's all I have and I want Him 
to have it.”

In this way Pedro hnrrie«l Little 
Brother off t<> the church, ami he worked 
so hard he soon forgot hl» own grief. 
He worked bar«) rubbing the woman 
ami the time passed quickly.

Til ere were hnndredsof candles in the 
church ami thousand» of voices in the 
cboir. Little Brother felt very sorrow
ful liecaitse Pedro conhi not lie there. 
At last the time for the giving ot the 
gifts to the Christ child came The 
rich ami great men walked «town the 
aisles. The rich men brought bags of 
gold »nd rich lailies precious jewels. 
An author who had l»-en writing a book 
for many years gave it. A warrior gave 
hia sword.

The gifts were so wonderful that the 
l>eople thought surely the Mis would 
ring, but they di 1 not. Last of all the 
king walked down the aisle ami knelt 
down and pnt hie crown on the alter. 
The people listened breathlessly hut the 
cbim«-s di«i not ring.

The choir was singing tlie closing 
anthem, when all at once the ol«l pri«*st 
raised hia haml for silence and the or
ganist etoptXMi playing. Every one 
st«xsl np to see what great gift was 
given that made the chimes ring All 
they saw was Little Brother and his 
■mall gift.

(grretuuia
“NINETEEN HUNDRED FOURTEEN”

In entering upon another 
year we denire to thank our 
frienda and patron# for the 
confidence im|xme<l in thia bank 
during the past year.

It shall I»« our purpose in 
the future, aa in the past, to 
place onr aervicea at your com
mand and our facilitiea at 
your disposal.

The officer# anti director# 
extend to you our wish for a 
pn>Hj>eri>us and

Sappg Nnu tlrar 

ihr ifliiltiuniiah £*tatr Hank 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
LENTS STA.. PORTLAND, ORE

•on considered himselt president of the 
entire people of the United States are 
surprised to tiud, from bi» own state
ment, that such is not the fact. When 
called upon by the national committee 
of suffragists h««a«le<1 by Rev Anna 
Bhaw he explained to them that he was 
the “official of a great government ami 
the spokesman ot a |>arty and that he 
was not at lilwrty to urge upon congress 
any measurses which have not ha«i the 
organic consideration of those for whom 
he is spokesman “ When we again 
elect a president suppose we vote for a 
man who will be greater than the 
"spokesman for a party,” >>i»e who will 
ite spokesman for the American people

Arrangements are Mng ma«le for a 1 
lecture by Dr. C- II. Chapman al the 
Friend'» church »bout the third Tues
day afternoon of this month. The 
meeting is placed in the afternoon so 
that people living out from the center 
of Ixint» may have daylight in which U> 
paas to ami from their homes. The 
topic will be pertaining to cttiaenship. 
Dr. Chapman is one of the few e«rne.| 
speakers who keep close to the p>-ople 
in their sympathies, ami understands 
"your nee«is and mine." Watch for 
further announcement.

Cedar Stan In Cistern Water
May lie n-moved by «lieeolving an <»un<v 
or two of |M>ta«Mum permanganate in a 
bucket of hot water Tlrn pour tlw« 
bucket of water into th«- cistern and mix 
it up.

THE BEST WAY.

To Mak: or Do Various Useful Little 

Things in the Running of 
Household.

Inin the t*hlla«1rl|>his Kecrd
T>> make crumplud artlrtctal rtowers 

look Iresh again, hold them over the 
steam of a boiling kettle fur a les min
utes ; th«n pull Item out Into sha|>e and 
shake tn tho air until quite dry.

To make l«i|le«l ham juicy ami tender, 
leave II in the water in which it baa 
l>een boiled until quite cold.

- - ■
T<> refn«»ve typwriting ink trout linen, 

pier« the inke«l party in turpentine and 
«sick twenty-four hours, then pour boil
ing sods water on it, rinse am! dry, and 
then the stains will he completely re
moved.

To cleen bone hamlles ot knives or 
any lione article use aelt and lemon 
juice. First rub the article well with lent * 
on juice, then with the salt. Thia will re
move ail kitfds of «tains ami grease spots.

Notice
lente. Ore , Dec. 2#, HH3.

Shilo Circle ami Beu bin Wilson l’«wt 
will hold an open installation on Jan 
3r«l at 7 :» p. m. in lheOdd Fri lours hall. 
All Circle ladi««« an«l I’oet nu-mliers are 
reqursUvl to be pn-w-nt and all Ex-soldiera 
and Bon» of V«Heran» ami Spanish War 
Veterans an- cordially Invited.

John W'alrnd,
Commaml«-r.

TheBestLightAtThe 
Lowest Cost

NOTES OF THE W. C. T. 0.
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Preaching 
Way of Pardon

Our Sunday

“So
7 :30

evangelical
Preaching 11 a. m.

Room in the Inn.’*
p. m. Hobject: “The 
sod it» Bleesednee«. ’
School at 9:46 a tn. and the Y. P. A at 
6 m p. m. are very edifying to both 
young and old. Reader, resolve that 
th»» firvt Sabbath o’ the new year, and 
all other Mebbatb», will find you in the 
house of trie Izird, whenever possible.

P CONKLIN, Paator

rPHE State Superintendent is 
figuring on a losing proposi

tion when he plans to make the 
state and county fair an educa
tional event, in the sense of fill
ing the program with side attrac
tions in the form of addresses or 
lectures, 
fairs for 
educated, 
to enjoy
dentally to absorb a certain 
amount of information.

Alcohol Causes Blindness.
It is Ute opinion «X a Sew York Com

mittee of >fe*!ialieta that alcohol used in 
bay rum and <Aie-r fwe tonica lia» a 
prormrwnt ¡»ar- in caueirig so much 
blindi«-»« Either tie- alcohol or fume* 
would bave a Ml etfwt

rejected 
»earch 
mended 
entirely
ment, and that the new charter be 
based upon the managerial system Of 
government.

Appeal in the Salem brewery case, 
wherein Judge Galloway of the Mar 
ion county circuit court held that the 
prohibition charter amendment voted 
at the city election December 1 wan 
illegal, has been filed In the supreme 
court by attorney» for the city of Sa 
lem.

"Strawberry" wan the name given 
to a new voting precinct created by 
the county court of I.inn county. The 
precinct adjoin» the city limit* of Leb
anon on the »outh, east and went aide» 
and in deference to the prominence 
of Lebanon a« a strawberry center 
thia name was assigned

In view of the early cotnpletion of 
the Panama canal 
greater activity in 
the Pacific coa»t, 
lain will introduce
aarembling of congroH» for a <2,500. 
000 appropriation to build a drydock 
on the Columbia river.

People at Pendleton are urging that 
«xtngie*» lereaac the appropriation for 
their public build ¡g from »70 000 to 
»130,00't Of the original urn, »8000 
was »pent for a nite, They »aye 
building.M.rbo'. i ommodaie 
court» a» »«'I the po»toff.i e.

and proHpectlve 
naval matterà on 

Senator i.'ti «mber 
a bill on 'he re-

i

People do not attend 
the purpose of beinff 
They go to be amused, 
themselves and inei-

But

As Ideal Woman’s Laxative.
.’. ,

when Ue-r« is no thing 1« fb-r than Dr»' 
King« N«-w fjf« Pill» for »11 i»iwel troub- i 
I*» They a«'l gently and naturally on [ 
tl«e *<z«nia/ 'i and liver, stimulate and 
reguiate jour bow«-!« and tom- up the 
entire sy-tem Brice, 25c. AtallDrug- 
g>-««

the 
tbn

In Germany, (arming communitiea 
have organind co-operative credit so
cieties, without shares, ruletl by the 
gem-ral meeting in which each member 
ha« one vote In one instance the 
pastor of a li’tle village of impoverished 
farmers urged his people to organize 
a cooperative hank. The people were 
poor and discouraged and were talking 
of emigrating. The advice of the pastor 
prevailed, the organisation was effecteti, 
and they have Itecoine a pro«peroua 
community. The infallible rule with 
these cooperative organisations in that 
no man addicted to drtitikrneas is |>er- 
rnitted to become a inernlier, which fact 
has sobered manv thousands of Ger
mans who needed memMahip. Our 
government ia investigating these Ger
man cooperative banks with a view of 
intr«>ducing the principle among the 
forginers of the Unite«i States.

A former-Portland boy made a g«eat 
speech before the National W. G. T IJ. 
convention in which he refers to his 
visit to Portland last 4th of July. It is 
printed in tlie Ilecemlier 4th edition of 
The Union Bignal. It is a strong spec« h 
lor the enfranchisement of women. 
He »aid: I would rather have my wife, 
mother, daughter ami sister go to th« 
voting booth with a clean American 
ballot, than to t' e politics boss, wh«a 
w iM very likely h«ve eyes only for 
th« ir phyaical charms."

Those who supposed Woodrow Wil-

ELEC I RIC LIGHI is the most suitable 
for homes, offices, shops and other places need
ing light. Electricity can be used in any quan
tity, large or small, thereby furnishing any re
quired amount of light. Furthermore, electric 
lamps can be located in any place, thus afford
ing any desired distribution of light.

No other lamps possess these qualifications, 
therefore it is not surprising that electric lamps 
are rapidly replacing all others in modern es
tablishments.

PORTLAND RAILWAY 
LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Main Office Seventh & Alder Streets
Telephones Main 6688 and A. 6130


